Workshop guidelines
The Organising Committee welcomes the submission of abstracts for workshops at the 3rd
International Conference of the German Society of Nursing Science, 11-12 May 2023.
In order to standardise the abstract layout, we kindly ask you to read the guidelines carefully.

Submissions for workshops
Workshops should provide learning opportunities on focused topics and encourage knowledge
distribution using different presentation and interaction methods.
Importantly, workshops must include participants in some kind of interaction.

Workshop topics
•

•

•
•

Methodological issues of nursing research
o Methodological challenges, solutions and innovations in nursing and interprofessional
research
Theory development
o Theoretical approaches and developments for nursing, nursing research and nursing
practice
Clinical nursing
o Development, evaluation and implementation of interventions in different nursing settings
Nursing in times of crisis
o Climate change, pandemic and sustainability in nursing research and practice

Preparation guidelines
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Workshops should be clearly different from oral presentation sessions and symposia as they
should focus on a specific topic and include participant interaction.
The duration of each workshop is 60 or 90 minutes.Workshop may comprise panel
presentations by the workshop leaders followed by interactive elements.
Titles are limited to 15 words and abstracts are limited to 250 words and should follow the
general guidelines for abstracts (for further details please refer to the abstract guidelines:
https://conference.dg-pflegewissenschaft.de/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/2022_08_30aRegular-Abstract-guidelines-final.pdf).
Additionally, abstracts for workshops should include a short description of the interactive
element under the specific headline “Interactive Elements”.
The presenting author is the workshop leader. Besides the leader, further co-presenters have
to be added. Workshop leaders will be notified about the selection results. Please make sure
to state your correct e- mail address.
Each indicated presenter has to provide a short presentation title and a summary of their
individual presentation (max. 50 words).
Workshop leaders are responsible to liaise with co-presenters. Also, they are kindly requested
to inform speakers that no financial support is provided by the conference organisation to
workshop participants and that congress registration fee is not waived.

Questions?
If you need any assistance with the abstract submission, please contact info@dg-pflegewissenschaft.de.

